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FATHER BURKE.

SEBMON ON "CEBISTIAN PURITY.

The Very Bey. Thomas N. Burke, O.P., p-oacd
at the Cathedral, North Parias, Cork, on Sunday,
Feb. 4, ln aid of the 3Magdalen Acylum, under the
eue ot th. Sioters of Ciarty. Thaeo aï au ex-
tremoly lagecongregalian, the cathedral being lot
even without standing room for one more than
shose who lled IL. The Bisop preulded, and ail
the most prominent Cathollcs in the city were pre-
sent.

Tise Very Rev. Preacher took the following for
his text:-

go Wh os8weak, a I am not weak? Who la
scandaiedu, and I am not on firel"-St. Paul, Id
Corinthians.

Dearly beloved brethren, these words, spoken by
the inspired Apostle, express the whole mind of
the Catholic Church of Jeaus Christ. He who found-
ed ber gave into ber charge lthe suls of al mn;
and whenever asingle solitary sul l weakemed or
injured theb eart of the Church buras with indig-
nation and with love. And, now I ask you, firt of
all ta consider that in fou.ding that Church which
was to be on the one hand the immaculate, unfail.
ing spouse of the Lamblof God, dowered with the
rich treasury of bis divine trutb, and enriched with
ail His sacramental graces; ln foundlngthat Church
wvhich was on the other hand, to bu the mother and
the saviour of all races of mon, Christ our Lord and
God establisbed upon this earta s divine society-
that is to say, an organized association of men for
a special purpose, for special objecte and almsa, and
also wis au especial motive to impel them ta ac-
tion. For, dearly beloved, everysociety Intob ich
men formthemselves-whetherltbegreatorimall
-sa based upon certain principles which guide it,
which point out to it the end for which It was as.
sociated and constituted, and certain impulses ori
motives which impel iL te action. Thus, for in.
stance, every State or kingdom upon this earthis e
guided by certain principles-poiitical, social, com.
mercial, and otherwise, andi iL eoalso impellei by
certain strong motives. But, because the Church1
of G od la a divine society, therefore the principlesq
that guide ber muIst be divine, and the motive that
impels ber t action muet be equally divine. . .
Wherever, therefore1 my beleved, we find the
Catholic Church ln existence and in action wherever1
we find ber standing a living real thing, exercising(
ber own inluence over the minde and over thei
souls of men, and at the sane time propelling ber1
children to action, there of necessity must we finda
an illustration of the Church's motives-in other1
words, thoer must we find the play of Faith and
Love. I have come a long distance to speak in the
midat of you, children of the Holy Church of God--1
to speak under the sanction and under the blessingt
of the venerated prelate, whom years of associationi
have only taught you re esteem and love more ando
more every day in which yeu know him botter. I1
am come Le speak to you in this great Catholic city,c
and to speak of one of the greatest charitles that
exists in the midst of you; the Magdalen Asylum,c
as ruled aud governed by the Sisters of Charity-d
by an association of Irish ladies, children of the soit
daughters of our blood, the very best and theb high.
est, the purest, the holiest that Ireland's CatholicV
blood cau produce. And I am comae t speak te
you of the action of those nun, consecrated to God,
who have brought into the cloîster the precious1
pearl of unstained and unsullied innocence, and of
virginal bearts-tho action of these nuns towardst
the other pale of society, towards the poorest, the1
most wretcbed, the most degraded, the most belp-e
less and miserable of those upon whom the eye of
man may rest-namely, the woman falien frin ber
high estate, and recovering through the slow andf
tedious labors of repentance, the glorious positioni
which sise once held befre God. And surely, ap.
proaching this great subject, this great restorativei
labor of the Church of God in the midst of berE
children and of ber pcople,-I am justified in ask.
ingumyself the question,and to thatquestion inviting£
your consideration: How ara the principles of thee
Catholic Church developed here, and how do berr
motives manifest themselves to us? . . . . 1
It is asiguificant fact, well worthy of our attention,1
the importance that the Catholi Ciurch alerne at.9
taches to the virtue of boly purity. Youknow
that there are many virtues indorsed by the law
of God. Some of these are Intellectual others are%
moral. Yeu know that the Church of God com-
mande us te believe ail ber teaching, because he
is a divinely appointed teacher. Yeu know thatt
the Church of God net only commande ail men to
believe what she teaches, but it comes home to
every man among t us that it is his own individuali
and personal concern, and says, "my son, you
must examine your conscience frequently and care-i
fully, you must lay your oins, your infirmities, yourc
imperfections atthe feet of my priests; yo musti
approach and feed your souls with the body and
blood of my Divine Lord and Saviour, and Founder,1
Jesus Christ; yon must fast and abstain, yeu must,
forgive your enemies, yeu must be upright, honest
as the sun in heaven in your relations with your1
neighibor." Thse, and such liko precepts, the
Church gives us; but prominent amongst ail those1
precepts ils the Church's command to ail of us,
and it is :-" My son, you must keep youri
soul and body in immaculate purity by the
sacramental blessing." iSh seaIs lthat purtiy1
anti seai of Christian marriage, se exalta thsaI
purity in its virginal form by tise glory cf conse-
cration,aseadtswLe~ ithinhlersatuary,teominister
at hor altare, only tise eyes that have nover leoked
upon evii, tise bauds thsaI ha.ve never been taiotedi,
lthe foet tisat have neyer trodden in tise pats of
iniquity ; he demande from every eue cf ber
ministers the searching anti crucial question-Is
tiser. a virgin seul lu a virgin body ? sud if not
se bids them stand aside, save thsemselves lu some

other valk of life, but diare net to anter tise sanc.-
tuary. Within lise Catholic Churchs holy purity
is preached, holy purity ls illustrated, holy purity
is exalted ant ln tise words cf ber inapiredi Scn
ou eathl, is aiseohighsest in haven. ' •* Suchb

tis. hboly purity,inu tise teaching, lnuth. traditions,
and in the~ practices et tise Catholic Churchs. Ont.-
side the Catholic Churchs,-without wishing to say
au offensive wore-I amn boundi to say that outside
the Catholio Chsurchs thsat purity in ils hsighest form
bas ne place whtever bu tise teachings of any body
calling themaselves Christians. In its.higbest form
of conseclrated rirginity iL bas hoen dthronedi and
uncro'wned, and the usurper bas taken the
place once occuspiedi by rirgine 'within the.
sanctuary of lhe living God. Anti why le
Ibis esteem of lise Church for isoly purity ?
Whsy the. pecullar love that ahe as wel s hon God
bas for theoeh; preserve Ibis beautiful
lily et divine efdlorescence within tisem ? Wisy ?
Because God is purity, bocause God is essential
purity, because there le nothing material in God-
a pure spirit, pure action, essential action. And,
therefore, whatever approaches by immateriality,
as virginity in.its highest form does, to God, in the
$ame proportion does that thing become holy and
God-like, and most pleasing to the heart and eye of
the Most Higis. Whsy, asks St. Jerome, was St.
John the only one of the Twelve Apostles Who was
alleLatto lay his head upon fte boom i Qod ut
lise Lut Supper? Yen are all famniliar vils Ibis
portion of the Scripture, for it is illustrated in pane
and statuarybefore you. * * The answer le
-he was the only one of the twelveW ho was a
virgir,and, therofore, ho was the most loved and
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honored of au *What la thora go taone
as theblen vaman; what depth go low as that to
vhlabe&hoe-alibi; wat corruption n Ine&fble as
tbat wih wh sheI cloted? Other lnr go
down to the nether hel for ther in, but aho of
whom 1 apeak la the vory Impersoaual f dumi.
Th ightOfber lasin; thetouchfherfiloa ble
corruption; the brth from her Up 1 destruction.
1 They gathered their garmensand lied from ber
eight anmi d,'Oh touch me nt for thon ut a
alnner.' %The o dpâh tc, hich ahe tallela go loy
that no huma or agtta icy ceanollow ber; noue
but the ai-aeoiaye of tho muerchfut Gad eu
penetrate to such a doep abysm. The corruption
that hs upon ber is suchthat we cannot speak of t,
cannot think of it, and thia ione of the difficulties
I have in speaking here to you to.ay. The very
subjeot on whlch I speak hs one on which the hu-
man mind mut not think of, which Christian lips
must not speak, because it lh too bed, too terrible;
and the apostle saild, Lot It h not o much as
mentioned amongat you." Itis the only evil about
which grown mon and vomen muet h. as carefutl a
Utile children. It la one against the very sigbt,
the very nature of which the puent muet watch
the child ai God watches overue all. For alltimes,
for ail occaions, whatever else must be shut ont,
this muet be shut ont, this must be expelled-what-
ever else may form the subject of conversation that
sin must not be named. While the augels In
Heaven look up to the Highest Glory from their
luminous thrones In Heaven; when on earth the
lion leaves bis den and the tiger ges forth to seek
hie prey, then la seen abroad the greatest of devils,
the angel of sin, the apostle of iniquity i What
band that la not divine may touch ber? The
world le wise enough to say,I Oh, woman, whose
crime he beyond all, you muet depart " and this ls
because she is beyond the remedial band of any
human being. Therefore, it is Christ alone that
can do iL. Christ alone can touch ber with a
vivifying, purifying band-Christ alone, and
through His Church. And, most sublime of alU,
the Church belfeves in the capability of such ain.
ner for salvation; the Church knows that ahe can
once more become pure and holy. . . Now,thoe
Catholic religion Is pre.eminently au intelleclual
religion. You know that nothing la more commonj
at this day of ours tban to accuse us Catholics of
being an unintellectual people; nothing je moreq
common than to aay the Church la afraid of educa-4
tion, that the Church ahute out from ber children1
wbatever she can of science and bistory.1

False! Faise, I say; false as bell! It le a lie in
the face of that God who made ber the depository
of learning, as ber history shows. When, therefore,1
we meet to consider any one point of our divine
faith, or our religion, my beloved brethren, we can
always rest that faith, that practice, that point of
religion, upon an intellectual basis. Having con-j
sidered the question from that point of faith we now1
consider from tthe point of charty. Ilay down one
principle first of al-that nothing could come to
the people of this city baving so urgent a demand,1
not only upon your charity, but upon your large1
and munificent cbarity, as the case of the poor
penitent woman. Why ? Because there is no form
of human misery ca corne before you so utterly .
destitute, so utterly helpless, so utterly miserable in
every sense of tho word, as that of the poor Mag-i
dalen who cones to yen for aid. An orphau finds1
a home but wh i will tako her in? The child whoc
weeps the first tears of sorrow over a father's and
mother's graves may find a pions Christian wbo,1
without difficulty or shame, may adopt that childt
into ber family. Butwho willtake the fallen one?
Where la she te go, tell me ? Point out a refuge1
for her. Oh, there is no refuge i There is ne bandt
to touchb her without being defiled, no voice to save
ber, no bouse to shelter ber. By the more
eloments of human society ahe is driven back intoi
the streets again, back fato the hell from which
sbe has struggled. Everything le paseing away1
from her ; Bhe ia there the last miserable creature1
in the shipwreck, with not even a spar or a plank
to cling to, with nothing to save her fromt the great
wave coming over ber. God alone can save her.
She must go down unless the hand that s highest
and holiest be stretched out to ber. No humane ar
can listen to ber, se sinful is she. Ouly the high-1
est can condescend to ber; oly the purest can
rate. ber. I suppose you will admit that my case
le strong with regard to those poor penitents asi
long as I speak of their deatitution; but I told you
also that I would put forward this charity on an-1
other ground-namely the very excellence ofIt and
the gooduess of the object to which I allude. The
woman le fallen, ber beauty, ber glory is gone! I
grant you that, and yet I tell you it is because of
the intrinsic excellence, because of the grandeur of1
those for whom I appeal; that Iam bere. I am not
come bere to speak to you for mercy for the woman
who walks ini the public places with trailing
robes, with outstretched neck in an unholy and
powerful beauty, scattering ber glances around ber
more fatal than the glances of Judith when she
captivated the eye of Holoferues. I am not speak.
ing to you fer a Magdalen, in the firat days of ber«
sin, walking proudly through the etrects. Oh, no;
I am not speaking for her li the days when she
was sparkling in gems and fine raiment, when like
Jezebel she was dressed in jewels, but I am speak-
ing of the woman weeping at the feet of God-her
tears have watered Ris feet; tears are upon ber1
face; they ire, as St. Augustine says, "Ithe last
drops from a broken and bruised heart." The
voice of G od ls heard, "Oh, woman, thou art alil fair1
now for I have cleansed tliee." Sfie stands in all
the majesty, in all the glory of ber conversion; in 
Heaven the augels of God send up cries of joy for the
conversion of that sinner. Behold the creature
for whom I appeal to you to-day, and say will
yeu not open te ber a homo sud a hòuse
where se mo.y weep day after day, where
eh. may count hier tears as they flow and send
up to Heaven a glerious tribute-the sighs
and aspirations cf a broken and repentant hseart,
But how càn I speak cf such a oe-e-not the sinner.
but the Magdalen ; net Mary tho personation cf
sin, but Mary pure as au angel of Qod ? 0f her do
I speak. For you engaged ln tho daily business
and the daily pleasures of life, oh, dearly beloved,
how seldon de your theught go up te Qad But

spending day after day and nighit after night under
a cloud, which has passed away before the eyes of
Ged, but net before thse eyes cf man. Qed bas now
forgotten aIl things in bis great love, but the great
shadow je thore, sud under tisat shadow the work is
done-tease are shed, bitter memories are called
up, sud prayers are poured forth in gratitude. "Oh,
God, Thou didst bring me back from the ways cf
hell. I thauk Thee and tho holy and unfallen
who, eut of their charity, have built this bouse for
me te dwell ber. in solitary and penitential exer-
cises." Yeu will be bloeed by those prayers, sud
you will know it net. The evil going about lu the.
dark will tutu away fromn your bouse, liko the De-
stroying Angel ameug the Israelitee, when upon
tho lintel cf your doore, thora is the countersign cf
your charity. And when that finai day will corne,
ansd yeu will go trembling before your Ged, al.1
that I can say te yen is,-using the language of
Scripture,-you will be astonished at the sudden-
ness of your unexpected salvation ; that the bright-
ness of your crown, the greatness of your glory, le
due te the fact that your life, which was careless,
was sanctified by the prayers of thoso for whom I
now call upon you to preserve a hom and a
shiter. 04

The collection made after the sermon, together
with the donation sent la by those who could net
attend, amounted ta £213, a sum consideraly ln
excess of the usual annual collection for this
charity.

Asroa"TOUR.
rb Laibd of as TanU Wmses.

Pomi Co., 1Mrch lat.1817.
Deur sr,-On the 15th of February HiE Lord.

shlp j. T. Dubam el loft Ottawa, aceompanled by tise
B . Dr. OVao ea putoral tour througi ah.
Upper Oav pare. The reception Hie Lord-
ship vs met with ln Brtol, Portage du Fort, Calu.
met Islad, Franblavu, Coulongo ati LaPae, vas
truly grandn sd ,quit. expressive otle ineri love
sud high veneration wiich overy Catholio eter.
talas for Mae firct Paitar. "ady dlsappolaleti
muet have bena the wether prophet, who had
succeeded lu charming the wInds, sllncing the
storms, keeping back th. mow; till the Bishop
would commence bis viait, when they mw themun
rfding more and mare veliant each successive day,
no windaissuing ont of "hollow caverneno cloud
darkening the blue bSoan. It la to be expected
that, after tbhis cruel deception no modem prophet
will meddle with the weather, but will let the now

faU and the Winds 6ow Arnecer God ls pleaed to
do so.

Nover did a larger crowd accompany His Lord.
ship thau on this occasion, every church seemed
too small to accommodate the multitude of pions and
devoted faithful. His Lordship preached twce a
day ln French during his visit, and heard coufe-
clon beIdes, and Father O'Connor spoke la Englieh.
It le needlessio mention that the Ber. Dr. O'Connor
acquitted himself of this function in a most credit-
able manner. He did in English what His Lord-
ship did ln French, Instructed and moved bis
audience.

His lecture "on Confession" which ho delivered
in Frankiown Church the 25th Feb. for the beneft
of Father Mathew Temperance Society, deserves
especial praise. After having paid the members
of Father Biathew Temperanco Society of Frank-
town a well deserved compliment for their noble
efforts la promoting Christian sobriety, he thon
said that the subject b bad selected to lecture on
was "Confession." He proved that the Catholic
doctrine, was not unseriptural, nor unnatural,ncor im-
moral as the enemies of the Church have asserted.
It le not umsripturaf for the Bible makes especial
mention of it. He quoted St. Mathew and St. John
whose words on this question are as plain as warde
can b. H. said that Jesus had, as son of mans
exercised the power of forgiving sin, the expression
ho blasphemeth, se often repeated by ont enemies,
I not modern. It was said eighteen hundred
Years ago, Jeans was the Son of God, ail power was
given to him-would b communicate the sarne to
his apostles? Most certainly, for there is no im.
possibility on the part of God, no obstacle on the
part of man-every word le possible with God-no
obstacle on the part of man. Did not Josue stop the
sun? Did not Moses sepasato the waters of the Red
Sea? Did not some prophets heal the sick and
raire the dead to life ? These are prerogatives be-
longing to God as the power of forgiving ein. The
priests of the old law remitted sin, as recorded in
the Book of Leviticus, ch. v. ii. Why could not the
prieste of the new law.

Confession l anot unnatural, itl is, he continued,
natural to the mind to seek a relief from guilt byi
manifestations. This fact is proved by experience:
in everyday life. We often bear of criminals being1
forced by conscience to confess. Confession elicits1
our pity and commiseration. Our civil courts1
makea difference between the criminal who ac-1
knowledges hie guilt and expresses bis sorrow
tiserefor, and the criminal who persists in denying
his crime andplads not guiIy. Sin le an act of
pride, and confession au act of humility. He then
explained the necessary conditions of scramental
confession. Serrow musI accompany it.

What muet bc that orroi? Supernaturai,
universal.

Confession is not immoral. Ask those who often
go to confession. Who are they that give them.
selves up to ail kinds of immoralities and crimes?1
Persons who do not go to confession.

Doyou reprove the medical profession because it
obliges its members to becomo acquainted with
every kind of diseases. - He then read some quota-
tions from Voltaire, Leibuitz, Neville in support of
bis affirmation. They looked upon confession as a
divine Institution. If[linvented, can you tell me
when ? by whom? 500 ministers petitioned the
English Parliament to have confâssion established.
It is easy to destroy a thing, but mighty difficult
to put it up. If you ask the Catholic priest what
ts the hardest thing? Confession, he will answer.
Therefore, no priest could have invented it.

The eloquent lecturer, having kept bis audience
spell-bound nearly two hours, concluded by stating
that confession was truly divine; that no humais
power could abolish il.

Thanking you for the pace occupied in the
columus of your paper,

I remain, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

H. WILL.

T HIS PAPER le kept on File at the Office of
N. W. AYER & SON, ADVERTIsING AGENTS,

733 SAxsom STREET, PHILADELPHIA, who arc our
authorized agents, and will receive Advertisements
at out Lowest Cash Rates.

HIIS PAPER l kept on File with GEO. P.
ROWELL & Co., ADVrEaTistNG A(iNTs, 41

PARK Row, NEW YORK, vhere Advertising Con-
tracts eau be made.

HIS PA PER is kept on File by E. N.
FRESHM AN & BROS., ADvERTIsiNG AGENTS,

186 W. FouRnm STREEr, CINCINNATI, O , Estimates
Furnished Free. Send for their Manual.

D. BA R RY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 S.r. JAMEs STrEEr, MONTREÂ•.

INSU RAN CE COM PA NY
0F LIV ERPOOL,

F IR E A ND L IF ES.
Capital........,..........$10,000 000o
Funds Invested.........12,000 000O
ARDua.l InCOme........... 5,000O000
LIABILITY0OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITrED

FIsIE DEPARTMENT
Ail classes of Risks Insuredi at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARITMENT.
Security should be tise primary consideoration, which
ls affordedi by tise large accumulated funds sud tise
unlimited lisbility cf Shareholders.

Accouts kept distinct from thosaet Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Modionl Referee. W. TA TLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agente.

For thse convenience of tisa Mercantile comnmunity
recent Londoen and Liverpool Directories can be
seen aI tis office.

Montreal lst Ma 1875

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Dec. 12] St. Louis, Mo.

THOS. LARKIN,

Book & Job PràIer,
138 ST. JAMES STREET,

(Opp. St. ILawrence IIall).

MPOnders of every description executed with
neatness and despatch.

To$2 per day at home. Samples Worth$ $2 $5 free. Snso A Co, Portland,
3Maine. 19-12M.

WILLIAM H. HODSONt
ARCHITECT,

NO. 59 à 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
KOUTISAL.

W.ane of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
Moderate Charges.

leasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sass, noon aào ox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, 310STREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PEoPRIETORs,
(Loe . W. MeGauran J Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinde, Mouldinge, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and wel assortud
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mille or Box
371 promptly exçcuted- fl v -Auig. 28. 1874

GRAY'S
C A ST O R - F L U ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots ln
a hcalthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail bruggits.

HENRY R. GRAY, CEusaT'
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

ls anKTZED TO SE
THE FINEST IN CANADA.

The Sanitary arrangementa are being copied Into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect baving prefcrredthem to thoso adopted ln any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewbere.

e&» Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-in.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, 175 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDEB THE SPECIAL PATRONAGE OF Tas
siOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TE DIREcTION OF TE
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

l'UDENTS can receive in one Establishment
C!ther a Classical or an English and Commercial
&ducation. The first course embraces the branches
zesually required by young men who prepare them-
selves for lhe learned professions. The second
:ourse comprises, inlikemanner,bthe varions branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa.
ion, viz., English Grammar and Composition Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geomnetry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS,
'ull Boarders,.............. per month, $12.50
Ealf Boardere................ do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ .do 1.20
Complete Bedding... .. ,......... do 0.60
Stationery................... do 0.30
Eusic...................... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing...... do 1.20
Use of the Library ........... do 0.20

NB-Ail fées are te ho pald strctly ln advance
lu tbre~ terme, et theo egnning cf September, lOts
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
mae teekfrein tse first ota terr awillnot hbe'lowed
v attend the College.

Address, REV. C VINCENT,
President of the Coilego

Toronto, March 1, 1872

PiRovilici or Qcrsnso, SUPERIOR COURT.District cf Montres!
No. 841.

Dame Janet McAdam, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of Daniel Munro, of the same place,
Plumber and Trader, and judicially authorized a
ester enjustice. Plaintif,

VS.
The said Daniel Muaro, Defendant.
An action ens separatiCon die corps et de biens has been

instituted la Ibis cause.
GILMAN & H OL TON.

Monteal 8 Fbrury, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
,817. .7-

JUST RE CEIVE D,

A T THEl

1

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly announced in the Press.
Tickets can be procured at:-

The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revde.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and atits different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor.
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Mesrs. Devina & Boilton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY.

[3r 1 aUir nm N1826.]
TEK Subscribers manufacture and bave constantly
for sale at thoir old establsed Foundery, their Su.
perlor Belle for Churchea Acadelee, FacerI.o
Steamboats, Locomotives, PIutations, &o mouue
la the most approved and substantlalMan-
ner wa-th their new Patented Yoke and other li.
praved Mountings, and eorranud la evory particumar.
For information 6i "regard t Reya, .Dimeso's,
Mounting, Warranted, 4c., send for a ouCla Ad-
dress

MENEELY Co.,West Troy N. Y.

PaoviNcE or QuEBe, lu the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. J of Lower Canada.

Thehtnentleth day et January, one thousand,
ciglit huudred sud sevonty-seovn.

TheI Honorable Mr. JUSTICE PAPINEAU.
No. 1871.
jean Baptiste Amedee Mongenais, grocer, of the

village of Rigaud, in the district of Montreal,
doing business ai such at Montreal, Distrlct of
Montreal, under the name, style and firm of

Dufresne & Mongenais,"
PLAINTIFF,

VS.
Dame Mary Cassidy, of the City of Montreal,

widow of the late Myles Murphy, in bis life-
time of the said City of Montreal, wood and
coal merchant, and with whom she was
commune en biens, and Myles Murphy, of the
City of New York, in the State of New York,
one of the United States of America, Police
Officer, and Thomas O'Rourke, of the City of
Montreal, laborer, and Edward Murphy, of the
City of Montreal, laborer, and Demeselle Aune
Murphy, of the said City of Montreal, fille
majeure et usante de ses droits and Edward Murphy,
of the City, County and State ofNew York,
one of the United States of America, and
Thiomas Murphy, of Tarrytown, Coutty of
Westcbester, in the State of New York, one of
the UnitedlStates of America, and Michael J.
Murphy, Of Yonkers, County of Westchester,
in the State of New York, one of the United
States of America,

DEFENDANTS.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion cf Mes Pagnuelo
& Major Counsels for the Plaintiff lss Pmch as l
appears by tse reoturn of I. Lessard, ne o the sworn
Bailiffe of thie Court, ou tisa writ of aumns lu
this cause iesueduvritten, tist the Dofendants,
Myles Murphy, Edward Murphy, Thomas Murphy,
& Michael G. Murphy has left theirdomicilein the
Province f Quebec su Canada, and cannot bu found
lu tie district of Montrnt that the said Defendants
by an advertisement tho e twice inserted in the
Eugiisb lauguage, lu tise newepaper of the C('Ity cf
Montroal, caIied Th Tnus ITNEss and twice iuthe
French language, in the newepaper of the said city,
called Le Nouveau Monde be notified te appear before
this Court, and thore to answer the demsand of the
Plaintiff within two menthe after the last insertion
of such advertisement, and upon the neglect of the
said Defendants te appear and te anewer te such
demand within the period aforsaid, tle said Plaintiff
will bo permitted te proceed to trial and judgment
as in a cause by default.

(By the Court.)
HUBEERT, HONEY & GENDRON.

P.S.C.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,|CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Streen,

MONTREAL.

A Chsoice Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY.

will llow the usual discount

TO SOHOOLS AND COLLE ES.

1 noms il THE WB'L.
A new paper called« T ics E Xomn s Gmi,"

contlainng rellable information about the lande,

employment, rentingtimber, soli, climateCatioe
churches, Schools, Bailroads, Markets, Irs Set-

tlements, how Improved land are sold on sven

yoars' credit, where Improved farms may be ob-

tainod, how fe tramnportation la procured,how the

products will pay for the land and improvements,

how, where, and when to go West. Together with

a actonal Map sbowing Bailroats, towns, streame,
lands sold and unsold, alis other valuable and Im-

portant Information about the best settlements la

ar.. the Vestern States. One copy sent fue. Ad.

dress
M. O'DOWD,

25 South Fourth St.,

CRAND LOTTERYe
TO AID IN THE COUPLETION OP TEE 108.

PITAL FOR TEE AGID A» flqqu
POOl OPOTEE GREY NUNS OP MONT
]mA v.

Under atr gf ise LE rfAp LAs AdpBU,

Comasma ou Deroan .
President Honoray-l Wom , Dr. Hngona

Major- of Montreal
Vice Pre-H. JudI Q.., Ps-cm. Savings BahQ0

A. Loblan, qO Shesiff; J. W. li.
Garn]LP.P.;. W. Oglivte,%ULP..
0. 8. dier, Jr, L.; R. Bellem
Eaq.; Nf. Valais, Eq

Troienre-A, Il rocque, . Eeq, Dir. Sa. Buk
Secretay-Ber. K. BnL naut, [.8.8.

EACH TICKET, 50 va.
LOTTERT PRIZES.

i. i Lotofgground, mear theVillageof
Cheeuguay, eouth side cf the
river, 45:120 fi., vith a handome
atone residence valued at......... $1,200 00

2. 6 LIot of grounâ, ataCote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550 ........................ 3300 r

3. 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, bandsomely
gilt,valued at................... 400 CG

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamouds, valued a*............., 100 g

6. " Ecco omo," s fine 011 Painting,
sid to be the originel work of Carlo
Dolce.......................100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued t... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Plece Clock, and 1 Gcld Watch)... 120 G0
9. 7 Lots froa $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shaw, and different arfioles of
vertu) ......... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 ta $30 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 250 00

11. 20 Lote from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 eech, differ.
ent artcles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles ......................... 250 00

15. 7 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 0
16. 150 Lots of $2each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10.120 -0


